Increasing the cell viability and heterologous protein expression of Pichia pastoris mutant deficient in PMR1 gene by culture condition optimization.
In this study, we assessed the potential of PMR1-disrupted Pichia pastoris (Pppmr1) expressing human serum albumin and interferon alpha 2b fusion protein (HSA-IFN-alpha 2b) in large-scale fermentation. The high osmotic pressure of standard basal salts medium (BSM) was detrimental to the growth and viability of Pppmr1. HSA-IFN-alpha 2b was secreted into a supernatant with a concentration of up to 112 mg/L after 20 h of induction and then began to decline. In vitro stability tests indicated that the disappearance of HSA-IFN-alpha 2b was ascribed to proteolytic degradation. Decreasing the salt concentration of BSM medium to one quarter of the original formula improved the growth and viability of Pppmr1. As a result of reduced cell lysis and protease release, HSA-IFN-alpha 2b was stable in the supernatant, which enabled a longer production phase (30 h) and a higher expression level (215 mg/L). Lowering the culture temperature to 20 degrees C increased the cell viability during carbon source transition and alleviated the oxygen and methanol limitation, which extended the production phase to 40 h and increased the expression level to 680 mg/L. The addition of 2% Soytone prolonged the production phase to 60 h and increased the expression level to 1,260 mg/L, which was more than tenfold higher than that of Pppmr1 cultured under the conditions recommended by Invitrogen.